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RED GROSS MUST

CONTINUE VORK,

SAYS FARRAND
'-

Head of Organization Reviews

Situation in Europe and

Explains Where Aid

Is Needed.

CCMPAI3Y
3. E. COR. 16th 4. JACKSON STS:

Candy Sale Saturday
Guaranteed Pure and Wholesome Y

POLICE OFFICERS

ADOPT METHODS

OF BURGLARS

Members of Morals Squad
Break Into and Enter Home

of Gus Wick While Fam-

ily Is Away.'

; Police officers of the morals squad
broke into the home of Gus Wick,
2218 For$ street at 3 o'clock yester-

day afternoon during the absence of
the family and searched the place for
liquor supposed to have been cached
there, according to a search warrant
sworn out for the place. Sergeant
Thestrup conducted the breaking in.

Neighbors saw the quartet of of-

ficers kick in the back door. They
notified Captain Heitfeld at the
police station that "burglars had
broken into 2218 Fort street." An

emergency car filled with detectirts
made the run and surrounded the
house, thinking that a notorious
crook, wanted for numerous bur-

glaries committed recently, was in
the house.

No Liquor Found.
When the detectives made a run

on the house, they discovered a mis-tak- e

that their own fellow officefs
had broken into the place and were
ramsacking the place for whisky. No
liquor was found. . I r

On the "tip" that Gus Wick, for-
mer Omaha saloon keeper, was
operating a bar in Kansas City from
where he "might be sending liquor
to his home here," police swore out'the warrant. '

In violation of , a-- law that a
search warrant "should be read to
the party against whom it is sworn
out. Detectives Herdzina, Palmtag
and Armstrong, headed by Sergeant
Thestrup, broke into the Wick home.

Mrs. C. A. Cramer, 5310 Florence
bdulevard, saw the men kick in the
back door, she said.

"I thought at first burglars were
in the house, but I learned after-
ward they were officers," Mrs.
Cramer said. 1

Lock on Door Broken.
' The lock on the back door is

broken, and a panel in the door is
split. . When newspaper men arrived
at the scene of the reported bur

Imperial Whipped Creams, full
box. Satur-- QC

day . .' OuC
Chocolate Fruit Creams, full

b. box Satur-- QQ
day . ., ... 07C
Royal Purple Chocolates, full

b. box. Satur-- . OQ.
day .,. OJIC
Chocolate Nut Creams, oft
full b. box. Saturday O 5 C
Chocolate Cherry Creams, full

b. box. Satur-- 39c

Royal Chocolates, full
Vs-l- b. box. Saturday.. IDC
Chocolate Orange Creams, full
H-l- b. box. Satur-- JQ
day , X ,

Imperial Whipped Cream Choc-

olates, full ft --lb. box. 1Q.Saturday 1JC
Chocolate Cream Cherries, full

--lb. box. Satur--

day .. --SIC
Royal Chocolats,v full , ej Q

b. box. Saturday. ..; 57 C

Beautiful Silk and Satin

i

: NOW OPEN

;.;;;New;'

Krug Park
JThsi Horn of Picnic"

DANCING
Imjr Night in the Beautiful

New Ball Room

RIDES AND THRILLS
GALORE

Starting Sunday (May 25)
"DO-BELL- "

Tie world' greatest high
wira bicycle act. Given amid
a blaie of fire.

Lakeview Park
"The Joy Spet of Omaha"

0PEHS TOMORROW

Afternoon and ETening
DAHCINfi Roller Skating

AL WRIGHT'S HARMONY
JAZZ BAND and

Aiiurir i High-Cl- m Attractio I
Array el T 111

LAST TWO TIMES
i'The Four Husbands"
Bronson & Baldwin and

Current Bill.
Matinee Today, 2:15

EARLY CURTAIN
TONIGHT at 8

Next Week Theodore Ko.loff
and Hi Russian Ballet.

r- - Bee Want Ads pay big profits to
the people who read them.

at Half Price Saturday
An assortment of beautiful Lingerie in the very latest styles in lovely Crepe

de Chine combinations, also Satin and Georgette combinations. Some are dain-
tily trimmed with lace, all hand embroidered, while others are plainly tailored.
Colors are blue, blue and pink combinations, flesh and tea rose. Every garment
is cut full and roomy all absolutely perfect.

These Amazing Values Are Made Possible by
Another Fortunate Purchase From a Well'
Known Manufacturer of Ladies Underwear.

Wash Silk and Satin Petticoats, reguregu- -
83.35 lar $7.50 values, Saturday

Bloomers, Sat... 82.75
$7.00 Silk and
Bloomers, Sat... 83.45

NIGHT GOWNS
$4.50 Silk and Satin

Wash Silk and Satin Petticoats,
lar $6.60 values, Saturday only

CHEMISES AND
TEDDY BEARS $1.50

$3.00 Chemises and Ted-- .
dy Bears, Sat.. S1.69 $2.00
$4.00 Chemises and Ted- -
dy Bears, Sat. S2.25 $2.75

$5.25 Chemises and Ted-- . $3.25
dy Bears, Sat. .82.85
$6.50 Chemises and Ted-.83.- $4.25
dy Bears, Sat.
$7.50 Chemises and Ted- -.

dy Bears, Sat. 83.05 $5.75
$8.00 Chemises and Ted- - Bloomers,
dy Bears, Sat. .84.25 $5.00

Night Gowns,

CAMISOLES
Camisoles, Satur-

day, at ..83f
Camisoles, Satur-

day, at 81.15
Camisoles, Satur-

day, at 81.45
Camisoles, Satur-

day, at ........81.75
Camisoles, Satur-

day, at 82.25
BLOOMERS
Silk and Satin

Sat.. 82.25
Silk and Satin

$7.50 Silk and Satin
Night Gowns, Sat. 83.85
$8.00 Silk and Satin
Night Gowns, Sat 84.25
$9.50 Silk and Satin
Night Gowns, Sat 84.95
$15.00 Silk and Satin
Night Gowns,

PHOTOPLAYS

"The services rendered humanity
by the Red Cross during the period
of the war must not stop with the

signing of the peace treaty," Dr.

Livingston Farrarid, head of the na-

tional Red Cross organization, re- -,

cently returned from the interna-
tional headquarters at Geneva,
Switzerland, said yesterday after-
noon before more than 500 heads
and delegates of Red Cross chapters
from Nebraska and western Iowa..

New and wider fields for service,
according to Dr. Farrand, have been
opened to the Red Cross by the ces-
sation of hostilities. The destitute
in France, the starving in Russia
and Poland, the diseased in the Bal-
kan countries and the poor and per-
secuted in Armenia look to the Red
Cross for aid. he asserted.

To respond to the call of these
various peoples "the Red Cross
must not only not cease to function,
but it must redouble its efforts."

Drive to Be Started.
Funds for the alleviation of suf-

fering in foreign countries and in
America will be raised in a drive to
be begun the latter part of October
and end November 11. The speaker
stated that it was probable that a
membership campaign would be
launched at the same time.

"We must change our methods to
suit the conditions of peace," the
doctor asserted.

T4ie condition of the women and
children in the stricken countries
was described as "horrible" and
were it not for the persistent work
and effort of the American Red
Cross the lot of these people would
be unbearable.

Junior Red Cross.
The World League of Red Cross

societies, according to Dr. Farrand,
is formulating plans for an effective
junior Red Cross. This junior or-

ganization will interest itself espe-
cially in aiding orphans.

Stating that the women of France
and other countries devastated by
the War were carrying the same
burdens now as during the war.
Miss Ina M. Taft, national director
of chapter production, asserted that
the Red Cross cannot now fail in
its mission.

Raw materials of all kinds are be-

ing sent to France by the Red Cross
in huge quantities, Miss Taft stated,'
but the women of Europe, driven by
necessity to seek work to support'
themselves and their children, can-
not devote time to turning the ma-- 1

tenals into garments.
Good Word for Y. M. C. A.

"A million garments a month,"
Miss Taft said, "are needed to sup-
ply the wants of the' destitute peo-
ples of Europe." She appealed to
the garnHwtt producers to continue
their wd(Jwith greater energy than
they haver shown heretofore.

Denials of the charges brought
against the "Y" were made by Dr.
Farrand. "The men succeeded won-
derfully," he stated.

The future policy and work of the
Red Cross was explained. Edward
K. Hardy, manager of the central
division, presided and delivered the
opening address, welcoming the
delegates.

Questions pertaining to the work
and policy of the Red Cross were
asked by delegates and answered by
officials.

Wife Sues for Divorce and

Asks $10,000 Alimony
Gertrude Morris applied to the

district eourt today for a divorce
from her husband. William, and an
injunction to keep him from molest-
ing her in their home at 6227 Flor-
ence boulevard.

When they were married at Cen
tral City, Neb., in 1917, she says, he
had about $4,000, but since then has
accumulated $20,000. She charges
that he has struck and choked her
and pursued a Systematic course of
abuse. She asks $10,000 alimony.'

Woman. Is Severely Burned ,

When Gas Stove' Explodes
Mrs. Bessie C. Turpin. 3415 Dewey

avenue, was severely burned about
the face and hands at 9 o'clpck
Thursday night when a gas. stove
which she was trying to light ex-- 1

ploded.

Minimi

Graceful Frocks
1 For Summer Wear

Just Arrived
Dresses for Street

For Informal Wear
For the Opening

S of the summer clubs. Attrac- -

tively fashioned in
s '

Figured Voiles, Organ- -

I dies, Fine Silks
mm

Lighting Wrtnrss Bwtt --Qrandan Co.
Have Root Print It Beacon Press.
Burglary Ina. Wheeler & Welpton
Barrister's Club to Meet The

Omaha Barristers club will hold its
weekly meeting and luncheon at the
Chamber of Commerce ' Saturday
noon. v

v - ,

Returns From Army Ollle Far-ren- d,

ft sergeant In the-- police de-

partment before he went into mili-
tary service, has returnd to Omaha
from Camp Dodge, where he waa
discharged. Me waa a second lieu-
tenant in the army.

Printers Hold Memorial The an-
nual memorial service of Omaha
Typ&graphical union 190VW111 be
held Sunday afternoon at 3: SO at ita
hall in the Workmen temple, Four-
teenth and Dodge streets. An invi-
tation is extended to the public to
attend.

Will Meet Special Train W. H.
Murray, assistant passenger agent
for the Union Pacific railroad, left
Friday morning for Sidney, Neb., to
meet. the Omaha Chamber of Com-
merce trade excursion special train,
which has been touring Nebraska
and Wyoming this Week. The spe-
cial arrives here Sunday.

Rrotret Against Brick Yards-C- ity
Commissioner Butler told mem-

bers of the Castelar Ifnprbvement
club Thursday night that he did not
believe 'the city council would ap-
prove the establishment of a brick
yard In their neighborhood.' The
meeting, which was held in Castelar
school, was chiefly an expression- - of
protest against brick yards in this
community.

Aliens May Now Get

Passports Without

Any Questionnaires

Aliens of neutral and allied coun-
tries may now secure passports to
their native lands without going
through the process of filling out
three sets of complicated question-
naires, and waiting for a long time
while the papers are in Washington
for inspection.

O. B. Holton, immigration inspec-
tor at the federal building, received
orders yesterday from Washington,
empowering his to determine by
oral examination whether or not a
passport should be granted.
- There has been much profiteering
by attorneys and notaries, who have
been charging foreigners fabulous
prices for assisting in filling out
questionnaires, according to Mr.
Holton.

Alien enemies will still be com-

pelled to fill out three sets of pa- -,

pers to secure passports. Assyrians,
citizens of Turkey are the only
alien enemies who nave ' had any
success in securing passports, ac-

cording to Mr. Holton. These peo-

ple have always been restive under
Turkish rule, and are naturally pro-all- y,

and this fact accounts for their
succees, Mr. Holton says. ,

There are two other immigration
inspectors, in Nebraska, one at Chad-ro- n

and one at Kearney.

Railroads Awarded Big Sum

, By Federal Court Jury,
Decision awarding the Union Pa-

cific, Missouri Pacific, and Chicago,
St Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha
raijroads $15,742.50 damages against
the National Roofing and Lion Bond-

ing companies, was given Thurs-

day afternoon by the-fede- petit
jury in session at the federal build-

ing. Interest on the award at the
rate of 6 per cent, dating from June
8, 1916, was also granted.

That the destruction of the Lcteust
street viaduct by fire was caused by
carelessness on the part of the Na-

tional Roofing company, which was
engaged In repairing the viaduct, was
charged by the three railroads.

Bar of Douglas County o

Have Field Meet June 19
The Douglas County Bar associa-

tion has decided to hold its annual
field meet, Thursday, June 19. A
special feature this year t

will be a
luncheon at the Chamber of Com-

merce at noon. Chief Justice Mor-risse-y

of the Nebraska supreme
court will deliver an address on
"How the Supreme Court Handles
Your Business."

The afternoon and evening will be
spent at the Happy Hollow club in
field events and a banquet.

Sale of Unclaimed Goods

By Police Brings $2,512
The annual sale of unclaimed

goods, held by the police depart-
ment on Thursday, brought $2,512.
the largest amount of any sale held
by the department. The money
will be credited to the police pension
fund. Three automobiles and sev-
eral bootleggers' trunks and suit-
cases were among the articles sold.

U "1 H M I

"Favorit
13c stral
or 2

Charge, ,'S
" eass

Accounts S
'i '

Invited

CHILDREN'S COUPON

New YorWs
Newest Toy

The Dancing
Ball

FREE Saturday
Children accompanied by

their parents, presenting this
coupon, will receive free, ont
of New York's Newest Toys,
The Dancing Ball. The chil-
dren will get lot of amuse-
ment from it.

Underwear

only 84.15

ljw in n n
Satin

Li 1 1

Sat 82.50

Sat 88.50 f

Smartly Tailored

Suits vj
195i 29si 39s--2

1

Gabardine, Serge, -- H
Poiret Twill, Tricotine ':

' Graceful models in newest
flared, draped, yoke and mil-- s
itary effects. Braid, button j

and smart combination trim-- ; s
mings. 1 f 5- -

Capes. Dolmans 1

1422291
Gabardine, Serge,

Poiret Twill, Tricotine
These include the very

smartest spring stylesbox:
coat, tailored blouse, vestee ,

and belted models; plain
and fancy silk linings; navy
blue and all the, newest s
spring colors. 5.

young- -
iv mm m. w

value.

and Satins
s Lonir lines and Drettv dran- -

eries that carry gracefulness,
are embodied in these beauti- -
furl new summer models.

asa

All M"fc- eV'

AMUSEMENTS.

ALL SUMMER LONG

RUG PARK
"THE HOME OF PICNICS"

Dancing Every Night
With Krug Park' Orchestra.

STARTING NEXT SUNDAY
Do-Be- ll "The Limit"

America' Greatest Wire Act

BASE BALL
ROURKE PARK

OMAHA VS. JOPLN
May 24, 25, 27

Two Games Sunday, ' May 2S. First
Gams Called at 2 P.M.

Box Seats en Sale at Barkalow Bros.
Cigar Store, 18th and Farnam Sts.

LAST TIMES TODAY

119 WINTER GARDEN REVUE
Miniature Musical Revue

HERMAN 4 CLIFTON; DETZEL A CAR.
ROLL; KALE & COYNE. Photoplay Attr.o-tlo-

BIIIU RHodei In "The Lorn Call."
K.yiton. Comdy. Path. Wukly.

ALL THIS WEEK

NAZIMOVA

THE RED

LANTERN

S Shows '

Daily
i30, IsU,

8:15.
Prices Matinee, 25c' and 35c.

Evening, 25c and 50c
All Seats Reserved for the Till

Show. A Few Seats, 75c.

Si 2

Translated means: "The Picture
Wonderful" after breaking all records
is held for. ALL NEXT WEEK. Re-

serve your seats now for tomorrow.
Bos office open at 10 A. M.

' Seats Reserved.
Sat., Mat. and Eve., 7:15 Show.

Presents
Ethel Clayton

--in-

"PETTIGREW'S
GIRL?'

1 JjCTigk,
Presents j

' ,

Elsie Ferguson

"Eyes of the Soul"

One WeekWW COMMENCING
r us NEXT SUNDAY

"MICKEY"
AT POPULAR PRICES.

LOTHROP
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

In "EXPERIMENTAL MARRIAGE
Tom Mix In "TOM AND JERRY MIX"

sinned against and
forgiven? t

1 1475 24fio

glary, Detective Faimtag met them.
"The burglars just got away. Go

follow the detectives, they're going
after them," he told the reporters.

Whek the newspaper men sought
to investigate the matter, the de-

tectives in the house told them, "to
beat it."

Neighborhood residents were sur
prised that the police used burglary
methods of breaking into the home,
even with search warrants in their
pockets. One neighbor expressed
the tactics as "legalized burglary."

Ransack Vonier's Room.
Coincident with the "burglary" and

ransacking of the house for liquor,
Chief of Detectives Dunn yesterday
moaning received a complaint that
the same ofticers of the morals
squad ransacked the room of Louis
Vonier, 626 South Seventeenth ave
nue, Thursday night. Two suit-
cases full of Vonier's clothes were
turned upside down in a closet and
the contents spread over the floor.

The following morning Vonier
told- the chief of detectives: "At
least, if they search my room, I
want them to put the things back
again."

Officers of the morals squad were
made to apologize to Vonier. No
liquor was found in the place.

June 24 Date Set for

Special Election On

Paving Bonds Issue

Tuesday, June 24. is the date on
which the special election will be
held to vote on the proposition to
issue $3,000,000 bonds to pave 115
miles of Douglas county roads.

This was decided at a meeting of
the board of county commissioners
yesterday after Election Commis-
sioner Moorhead had made a can
vass and found polling prices in
each precinct of the county.

The proclamation is signed and
ready and will be published imme-

diately. The law requires that it
be advertised for 30 days imme-
diately preceding the . date of the
election. .

The proclamation gives the names
of the 30 signers of the petition and
states that they are held liable un-
der $15,000 bond for the cost of. the
special election if the bond proposi-
tion fails to carry by the required
three-fifth- s vote.

Member of Recreation

Board Resigns Position
P. J. Martin, South Side member

of thei board of public recreation,
has resigned.

"The work of the board has be-

come so limited, that it amounts to
practically legalizing , what Park
Commissioner Falconer does," said
Mr. Martin. "I was advised of the
last meeting at 10:30 a. m., being
told that the time set was 12:15.
When I arrived at 12:25 the meeting
was over."

Dr. J. P. Connolly, another mem-
ber of the board, is in China. The
other members are Ezra Millard,
A. C. Smith and City Commissioner
Falconer. '

Runaway Boy's "World Tour"
Comes to Abrupt End Here

Joseph Tanno, 17 years old, Cin-

cinnati, O., was arrested at 4 o'clock
yesterday at Tenth and Howard
streets and held at the police station
as a runaway boy. He told the
police he left home a week ago to
see the world "if he had to go on
foot." Juvenile authorities will send
him back to his home.

South Side
Frills and Little

Face Cream, Is

Advice of Preacher

"Piety and an' ugly face are not
necessarily synonomous,. doll up,"
was the theme of an extract from
the sermon, "The White Life,"
which Rev. Ford A. Ellis discussed
at the South Side Christian church
last night.

"Put on frills and a little face
cream they will do no harm. But
be good-lookin- g toward God as well
as man."

Tonight, Rev. Mr. Ellis will speak
on "Shall Everybody be Saved?"

Mrs. Ballard Unconscious
' From Stroke ot Paralysis

Mrs. Mary Ballard, 6622 South
Twenty-thir- d street, was found
Wednesday unconscious from a third
stroke of paralysis. She was taken
by Officer Armstrong to the South
Side hospital. Ella Hubenson.
Conde, S. D., daughter of Mrs. Bal-

lard, was telegraphed to come here
as her mother is in a critical condi-
tion.

South Side Brevities
W Mil vrythtns on srth. Homsstosd

Grocery, Fifty-fir- end Q. Phone, South
4038.

SOUTH OMAHA.
For salr. house; full basement.

I02S South 2d. CsU S. Hit,

I 39??
S Refined embroidery and
I beading braid trimming of
s .radiant attractiveness, flut--

ing, plaiting. All colors.

ITS

First Anniversary Week

Baby Contest Week
AND

Mary Pickforj!
ft: IN

; "Daddy
! Longlegs"
ALL NEXT WEEK

AT THE
,

(Efl
A. H. Blank I

i That why we' will show to
more people in the coming seven
day than any picture ha ever
dona in Omaha.

, Register at
; BRANDE1S STORES

" Fer lull Information and registration
slips on the babjt contests (on to be
held each day starting Monday), call at
the third floor' ( the Brandeia Stores.

usseU

"SOME LIAR"

I Afternoon, 25c-35- c

Tonight,
Last Times Todav

Continuous 1 :0Q to 11:00 P. M.

Robert Warwick
W in1 w

'THE ACCIDENTAL
HONEYMOON."

Helpless, Hopeless,
shall it be

Hundreds of New

Georgette Waists
All the Newest Summer shades, including

White, Maize, Tea Rose, Foch Blue, New Red,
Peach and Yellow '

$4.50 & $7.50
Smart styles round, square, high or low

necks; Peter Pan collars and collarless effects.
Beaded and embroidery trimmings.

Extreme Value-Givin- g in '

Stunning Millinery
98c, $1.98, $3.98
. Presenting extraordinary collections of dis-

tinctive hats in Banded Sailors," Two-To- na

Sport Hats, Rough Straws, New White'Milans.
Lace and Fancy Braids. ' Bats beautifully
trimmed. Every conceivable shape and color.

y Men's Fine Spring Clothes
1O50 5dTi50 0750

for, real enjoyment Stylish Waist Seam Models
Single and Double Breasted

Smart all-wo- ol suits, full of character and styled
'The workmanship is our well known high standard!
The patterns and colors are particularly inviting I- -

WHEN you smoke El
you'll realize

how much' real enjoyment
skilled blending adds
to even the choicest
Havank " tnharm.

II

They're, Great Clothes, Mothers

Quality Style
v Varieties Values

625 995 1295 M95
To have what boys want when they want

it is the pride of this great store.

Vatiout thapei and
sizes, ranging from
ten to cuwriy.rro
cent.

mm?

'At I Ask
.

, Rupert Hughes
He wrote take pleasure in meeting the

regarding style, and satisfying his
New

Men'
Style

We
Oxford ster's ideas

and Shoes
S5.00 mother's

P to Sll
ideas regarding quality andCreaewef Scboentfea Co.,

Distributors.
j siepnene uougias uu. 1

" MiinTlU
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